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Your local Borough Councillors have been working hard on your behalf 

representing your views to Spelthorne Borough Council  

Floods 

January and February of last year were some of the worst 

times for our residents.  The flooding and the ensuing clear 

up were difficult and frustrating and no amount of compen-

sation can fully help replace the damage caused to 

someone’s family home.   

Your local Councillors worked throughout the flooding and 

successfully lobbied Government to make Riverside and 

Laleham as safe from the waters this Winter as possible.    

Ditch drainage continues at Sweep’s Ditch.  These small 

waterways need to be kept clear;   

We will continue to fight for even more funding to prevent 

further flooding on your behalf.   

Dog Fouling 

This successful campaign is being copied by other councils across the country.  Residents 

have told us that this is a big problem and we have listened.  

Gravel Extraction 

We will continue to lobby for our residents AGAINST gravel extraction. The County Coun-

cil are now consulting on the Minerals’ Plan – please let your views be known via:  

restore@surrey.gov.uk or the Technical support team on 020 8541 9897.  Spelthorne 

has given its fair share of gravel and the message is “enough is enough”.  

£250,000 is being given to new Spelride buses for our residents.  

Activities designed for people aged 50+ started in January at Spelthorne Leisure Centre. We are also working in 

partnership with the County Council to expand our Daycare services for our residents. 

Residents have told us they have appreciated the hanging  

baskets in their area, we hope to continue this around the Ward.  



Name 

How we use your information 

The data you provide will be retained by the Conservative Party 

and Spelthorne Conservative Association (“the data holders”) in 

accordance with the provisions of the Data Protection Act 1998 

and related legislation. By providing your data to us, you are 

consenting to the data holders making contact with you in the 

future by telephone, text or other means, even though you may be 

registered with the Telephone Preference Service. Your data will 

not be sold or given to anyone not connected to the Conservative 

Party. If you do not want the information you give to us to be used 

in this way, or for us to contact you, please indicate by ticking the 

relevant boxes: Post  Email  SMS  Phone   

Email 

Home/Mobile No 

Address 

Please return to: Riverside and Laleham Team, FREEPOST KT1169, 55 Cherry Orchard, Staines upon Thames, 
Middx. TW18 2BR 

If you have a problem, a concern or would like to join us call us on  01784  453544 intouch 

Caring and campaigning for the community 

Denise Saliagopoulos 

01784 454420  

dsaliagopoulos@gmail.com  

Tony Harman 

01784 457884  

tonyharman@mail.com  

Quentin Edgington 

01932 952821  

Quentin_edgington@hotmail.com  
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Your local Conservative Team 

Our residents expect and deserve their Councillors to ensure their council tax is spent 

wisely.  New business brings great economic benefits to the Borough.  The November busi-

ness start-up report showed that 65 new businesses began trading in Spelthorne placing 

Spelthorne 6th out of the 11 Surrey boroughs and bucking the trend of the rest of the 

country which has seen negative growth.  

Surrey and Spelthorne residents provides over £6billion to Government each year but re-

ceives only a fraction of that in return to fund all essential services. Surrey’s funding from 

Government at £203 per head is the 4th lowest in the country (nationally £260 per head).  

We will continue to argue for fairer funding on your behalf.  We will continue to cut waste 

and encourage local authorities to work closer together to save our residents money.  

Your Conservative Councillors stepped in and supported the Christmas lights in Staines last 

Christmas from their good causes fund  


